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Since my Appointmrent to this Goverfament, I have taken Care that
they are equally protefted and encouraged as other His Majefty's Sub-
jets; and Slavery being almoif exterminated here, Diffin&ions naturally
painful to thefe People are gradually dying away. In the Royal Nova
Scotia Regiment under my Command, there are many who a& as Pio-
neers, and are good Men. A Company of thofe refident in and neir
the Town are attached to the Firft Battalion of Halifax Militia, an able,
daring, and faithful Ëody of Men,

At Digby, on the Bafon of Annapolis, in my official Progrefs laft
Autumn to examine the local Circumftances of the Inhabitants and
Country,,1 was received by the Regimerit of Militia, and on my De-.
parture attended by a Company of Black Men, well armed, of decent
and orderly Deportrnent, and of as good able Stature and Countenance

-as any other Men. Some few of them were badly cloathed,~owing to
unavoidable 'Misfortunes, which níight have been relieved at Eighty
-Guineas Expence, -and every Family made qite happy. la every Part
-of the Province where they are fcattered, I have feen them, and never
fail to enquire minutely into their Circumflances. They -often lament
the Want of Cloathing, or the Want of a Cow, or fome other particular
Comfort; but I never, in any One InfLance, have heard them complain cf
the Climate.

The- Care of the ~Maroons is far different, and more defireable tharn
thofe People have experienced. Thefe are liberally provided with every
Neceffary to render the Climate particularly falutary to them. They
have zealous and kindly difpofed Commiffaries refiding with -them,
-wholly devoted to fupply their Wants, to remedy and relieve ail the
Difficulties that muft be expe&ed to occur inremoving to a new
-Country; in changing the Manners of War and Huntingsfor thofe of
Peace and patient Induafry:; and in fubmitting to be confidered without
Terror, or the Self-importance derived from it. Means of.Inftruaion
and moral and religious Improvement are provided and perfeveringly
-applied to thefe, while thofe were long negle&ed in this important Ad-
rniaiftration, which is.npoftof all others to berelied upon for theirCivi-
lization, and 'focial -as welI as religious Interefts. I cannot but forefee
that fome Difficulties and Inconveniencies may frequently arife; and
that Pattence, Vigilanae, Perfeverance, and -Difcretion, muft be exer-
cifed in the Progrefs of theirSetdement, and that it will continue to be
a Source of increafed Care and Attention to me; but as it is an'Obje&
highly intereffing to fo important a Part of His Majefty's Dominions as
tht Ifland of -jamaica, and more efpecially and above all other Confi-
derations, it,being His Majefty's moft gracious Commands to pay every
Care and Attention to the Comfort and Prefervation of thefe People,
S.fhall continue .no dutifully to exert every poffible Diligence and

Ability


